Serving in Bible Baptist Church
of Macroom
Dear Pastors, Churches, and Friends

April 2018

Looking Back We have 21 chairs now, a pulpit, a table, some SS material, and a desire to see
souls saved. Where are all these things stored? In two rooms of our house; and I would love to
place them into the building, but, as yet no rental agreement. I was waiting on this letter to give
different news but alas it is what it is. The wheel grinds slowly but they grind exceedingly fine.
Meaning we wait on God! I can report a great Men’s Camp this year at the Mt. Melleray scout
camp in Cappoquin, Co. Waterford, with above 80 men from as far away as Romania and
Denmark taking part. Bible Baptist Church in Ballincollig sponsors this yearly camp and it was
really special in that we learned about the life of King Hezekiah. Also one man was saved!
Looking Ahead Walls, paint, and carpeting! WORK AMEN! Of course we hope to be in the
building by our next prayer letter. Proverbs13:12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick: but when
the desire cometh, it is a tree of life. Also continuing our outreach as the weather is improving
and we can engage souls on the streets and in their homes. I pray for the Lord to continually lay
that burden on my heart for the lost. We go soulwining whether we have a burden or not. Why;
because the Lord commanded us to go into all the world and preach the gospel. Then, when
you go because its right to go, you get that burden back. Preach the gospel because its right to
preach the gospel and then we can say 1Corinthians 9:16 For though I preach the gospel, I have
nothing to glory of: for necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the gospel!
Updates What a help the monies are in this new work. There was a $1,800.00 deposit, and we
were able to meet that cost. There will be some 900.00 needed for carpeting and your giving is
helping in that area also. We have to put up some interior walls for
Sunday school and crèche (nursery) and the Lord is providing. Thank
you! Some churches and individuals are continuing to give each month
and I can’t tell you how needed it is for the near future, but, again I ask
that any monies over and above normal support be earmarked for the
M.C.P.F. (Macroom Church Plant Fund) If it isn’t it comes as income to
me and I get to pay income tax on it. Sic!
Grass cutting time again in Ireland, yeah!
Prayer Requests Hannes – Had his back surgery, please pray for success and healing. Amanda –
strength / healing! Elaine L. – got her MRI and waiting on results. Please pray for a dear fellow
servant named Ray W. recovering from heart surgery. He has handled my web site for years at
no cost whatsoever. Also his wife Joyce who has been by his side. Pray for Ireland to vote against
abortion in the upcoming referendum here on May 25th. Save the 8th amendment, save life.
Thank you First Baptist Church of Southard (home church) and all of you for being so faithful.
His servants and your friends Dan and Kathy Eberly Mark 16:15
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